Enhanced in vitro cytotoxicity of 1,3-bis-(2-chloroethyl)-1-nitrosourea or buthionine sulfoximine combined with a reactive oxygen-generating enzyme immunotoxin.
The glutathione inhibitor drugs, 1,3-bis(2-chloroethyl)-1-nitrosourea (BCNU) and buthionine sulfoximine (BSO), were tested in vitro in order to assess their cytotoxic effectiveness when combined with an enzyme immunotoxin (eIT) composed of a T-cell reactive monoclonal antibody (mAb) 097 coupled to the reactive oxygen-generating enzyme, glucose oxidase (GO) (EC 1.1.3.4). As targets of this eIT we used mature human T-cells or leukemia cells that expressed the 097 epitope. We found that treatment of the cells with subtoxic amounts of mixtures of both a drug and the 097 eIT markedly potentiated cytotoxicity compared to either drug or eIT alone.